or the other for shorter periods. The few who received both sanatorium and tuberculin treatment for three months each have not been included. The accompanying charts show the percentage of patients treated in each of the three ways who were fit for work after two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, and ten years from the time when they were first seen, Chart I relating to T.G. 1 and 2 cases, and Chart II to T.G. 3 cases.
from the Belfast Municipal Sanatorium, Whiteabbey THE treatment of tuberculosis, it is said, has been forced into the ambit of State medicine, and the family doctor has, to a considerable extent, been compelled to give way to the health officer. This is especially true in the case of pulmonary tuberculosis, but so long as general practice retains its present position in the realm of professional medicine, so long must this disease command the interest and scientific attention of all general practitioners. They dare not relax their endeavours to keep abreast of the latest advances in the study of tuberculosis because of the present-day tendency to relegate it to a speciality. This is my justification for attempting to give an account of the aspects of the treatment of tuberculosis as they are applied in a large municipal sanatorium. In the Belfast Sanatorium we have accommodation for 290 patients, of whom approximately 200 are suffering from pulmonary disease and ninety from surgical and multiple lesions. These sections are segregated, and further, cases suffering from advanced forms of the disease are nursed separately from those affected with earlier and more amenable lesions.
Outdoor principles combined with rest and carefully graduated exercise form the bases of the scheme of treatment-f pulmonary cases. Upon admission, each patient is placed at complete rest, and kept so until the temperature range has been normal for at least seventy-two hours, and thereafter, in-the absence of contra-indicative signs or symptoms, the patient is gradually advanced by two-hourly periods until he is able to be up and about all day. When this stage has been stabilised, the patient is placed on graduated exercise, passing through four grades until he reaches the final or 'farm colony' stage. The nature and amount of activity are definitely prescribed in the same manner as other modes of therapy. Such is the basis of treatment.
The more important recent practical advances in the treatment of pulmonary phthisis which we practise include 1. Various chemo-therapeutic compounds of gold, notably sanocrysin, solganol, and crisalbine. 2. Lung immobilisation, i.e., artificial pneumothorax, gas replacement, and lung splinting, etc.
3. Vaccine therapy. 4. Serotherapy. 5. Various medicinal preparations. 6. Actino-therapy, natural and artificial. CHEMOTHERAPY.-I shall begin with a reference to the most important of modern pharmacological advances-'"gold therapy." It is a matter of clinical experience that sanocrysin will produce a reaction in a tubercular patient, whereas a similar dose will have no effect on a healthy individual. In this sense sanocrysin may be regarded in some degree as a drug which gives a specific reaction in-tuberculosis.
In treatment the action of the product must be carefully checked by various tests such as the "blood sedimentation rate," the "nuclear index," and MacLean's "urea test." A test as to liver efficiency is an additional safeguard. Sanocrysin may be administered in two ways, either in the large doses as recommended by Mollgaard, or in the small doses which have come into favour in recent years. The latter method certainly avoids the alarming reactionary sequelae which often attend the administration of large doses. Nevertheless, from an experience of over one hundred cases, I am of the opinion that the "reaction" in gold therapy is not without its value, as clinicallylbPetter results have been obtained from large doses, especially in regard to the pertnanence of the results.
"Solganol," another preparation of gold, has been used. With this compound I have experienced no alarming reactions. I am at the moment using a still further preparation called "Crisalbine," but my experience of this drug is too short to enable me to place any proper assessment upon its value in treatment.
Under this heading I may include a note regarding the use of another chemical preparation which I think merits attention. I do not know of its being used elsewhere. I refer to methyl alcohol. A few years ago Dr. J. C. Rankin and I carried out an investigation into the various methods of administering oil of garlic, and we came to the conclusion that for a drug to be available in the lung parenchyma 229
and alveoli it should be administered suspended or dissolved in a fatty solution.
Cream is the most convenient. With regard to methyl alcohol, our theory is that, suspended in such solution, the drug reaches the lungs, and is there oxidised to formaldehyde and later to formic acid. The first product should be a good nascent germicidal agent locally. Accordingly, we administer methyl alcohol in one-drachm doses once or twice daily in cream flavoured with a little peppermint. Ten days is the period of one course, which may be repeated at ten-day intervals from four to six times. On occasions I have seen a resistant pyrexia yield to this form of medication, and good results have attended its use in exudative cases.
LUNG IMMOBILISATION.-This method of treatment is very old in principle, because it is really an application of the well-tried and time-honoured principle of rest in the treatment of disease.The therapeutics of rest in pulmonary tuberculosis are too firmly established to need emphasis: to a very large extent it is the crucial pivot around which the entire basis of sanatorium treatment revolves. Indeed, all surgical methods of treating pulmonary tuberculosis are designed to afford rest to the diseased lung. We apply this method in two ways-(1) Artificial pneumothorax, and (2) lung splinting.
(1) The induction of an artificial pneumothorax is indicated in cases of unilateral phthisis not complicated by pleural adhesions, and which fail to respond to routine treatment or to show improvement after twelve weeks' absolute rest. Bilateral cases are not definitely excluded, provided that the contra-lateral lung is not severely infiltrated. It is of great value in Cases where the disease comes on rapidly with acute febrile symptoms, in cases of recurrent hemoptysis, and in unilateral cases where it is not possible to secure prolonged treatment. One case of bilateral pneumothorax was recently induced in the sanatorium with satisfactory results.
This mode of therapy is also used in cases of pleural effusion, even when no signs of tubercular infection are detected. "Gas replacement," which is really a coincident aspiration of fluid and induction of an artificial pneumothorax, is the operative measure involved.
Under this heading may be mentioned a method of relieving pain we use occasionally in cases of dry pleurisy-the injection of a few c.c. of air into the pleural space where the pain is severe. The relief from pain is often dramatic.
(2) A second method of treatment for securing lung immobilisation is that of "lung splinting," as elaborated by my colleague and predecessor, Dr. S. H. Stewart. Dr. Stewart designed an appliance which is called a lung splint. For a detailed description I may refer to the British Medical Journal of the 10th March, 1923, wherein Dr. Stewart describes the principle of the method and explains how he has solved the problem mechanically. The splint is of especial use in the "borderland bilateral case," and in cases exhibiting pleural adhesions. It is not complicated by any sequele such as pleural effusion, etc. Further, it can be worn comfortably by the patient at rest and at exercise, which is in itself a definite recommendation. VACCINE THERAPY.-Bodily resistance is a matter of the greatest importance in dealing with phthisis in its manifold manifestations. Calmette states that it is an advantage for the individual to suffer from a mild tubercular infection in early life, for thus a degree of immunity is established which will stand him in good stead in later life. I am content to leave the matter to him. The presence of a positive tuberculin reaction may be regarded as evidence of previous tubercular infection. Although this reaction indicates hypersensitiveness to tuberculin, technically termed allergy, immunity is an accompanying result of allergy. Following upon these lines, tuberculin has been extensively used in both adult and childhood cases, but latterly its use has been limited to children. The index of "hypersensitiveness" is ascertained by the Von Pirquet quanticutaneous reaction. Tuberculin is then administered in very gradually increasing fractional doses. After the course the index is again ascertained. I have been greatly impressed by the results attained in children, but not so in adults. It is, however, by general assent agreed that the great wave of enthusiasm which greeted the introduction of tuberculin has not justified its indiscriminate use, but has rather called for a judicious caution.
A few years ago a defatted vaccine was introduced by Professor Dreyer, and was tested in Belfast, but definite results were not forthcoming, and its ambit fell into desuetude.
SEROTHERAPY.-Ruppel's serum has been somewhat extensively used. This serum is prepared from two antigens, the human and the bovine. Whilst definitely not claiming any curative value for these sera, and not going into the theory of immunity, clinically patients report favourably in that the expectoration was loosened, night sweats decreased, and that they slept better. In non-pulmonary disease, serotherapy is used in conjunction with actinotherapy. The serum is administered intramuscularly in three courses of ten injections.
DRUGS. Various drugs have been from time to time described as possessing specific or curative properties in tuberculosis. Routine preparations in use include Jacobsen's solution (benzyl cinnamic ester), cryogenine, collosol, calcium, cod liver oil, chloretone, etc. Cresote I formerly prescribed frequently, but eventually discontinued on account of its apparent liability to be followed by haemoptysis. In the event of the latter, calcium chloride intramuscularly or intravenously with or without morphine is our sheet-anchor.
DIETARY.-Every scheme of treatment of tuberculosis involves special details for the dietetic management of the disease, and the importance of the nutritive factor is emphasised by clinical experience. A gross degree of overweight is not aimed at, nor do I think such is in the patient's favour; nevertheless, if a tubercular patient is maintaining or increasing his weight, provided the increase is not a storage of fat, we are confident that he is maintaining his fight against the onslaughts of the infection. Unfortunately, the dieting of the tubercular patient is frequently beset with the difficulty of chronic dyspepsia; and the due and thorough management of this which involves a complete overhaul of the masticatory apparatus, is of paramount importance. "That the tubercular patient fights his battles on his stomach,"
is an old adage. In the City Sanatorium we have, therefore, five schedules of diets graded to meet the requirements of the individual. A good general nourishing diet is provided, but forced feeding is not aimed at, as it as a rule defeats its own end. Whilst on this subject of dyspepsia, I wonder if many officers engaged in this sphere of work have noticed how often an acid mixture works wonders where an alkaline mixture fails? An apparent acid property of the body fluids of the tubercular patient has been engaging my attention for some time, as I feel that some useful work may be done in this connection.
The questions of raw-meat diet or salt-free diet have not yet engaged our serious attention. I note that in a recent review of the subject, it is stated that the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by Herman's Dorfers' salt-free diet has met with negative results. It is believed that deficiency of vitamins, especially of vitamin C, is the cause of the fall in weight of tubercular patients in the early or pretoxaemic stages. This avitaminatosis is combated in our diet by the inclusion of liberal quantities of fresh green vegetables (produced in the sanatorium garden), fruit, eggs, and milk.
ACTINOTHERAPY is made use of principally in the section devoted to cases of surgical disease. Our apparatus includes five radiant-heat lamps, one quartz mercury vapor lamp, and two carbon arc installations. Ultra-violet light is not used in the treatment of patients suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis, by reason of its tendency to cause reactions. It is further only sparingly used in cases with glandular involvement, as I have noticed a tendency in such types to the formation of pus. The principal virtue I have experienced with this form of therapy-and this applies most particularly to the radiant-heat lamps-is the loosening and rendering flexible infected joints which have become quiescent and which were previously more or less fixed in position. Natural heliotherapy is also applied according to the opportunities permitted by our variable climate.
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